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If Your Eyes TEWKSBURY At his home 144

FIGHT ASSESSORgive you the 1fast bit of trouble, come in at onec and have
thra tested by a specialist. A complete line of. mountings to

Wilson street. Wednesday morning
at 6:30 o'clock. Frank F. Tewks-
bury.
lie is survived by his wife. Marthaselect from.

Tewksbury, and a daughter Blanche Attorney McCamant Appears
L. Tewksbury, who live in Salem.
The body is in charge of Webb A

HARTMAN BEOS. CO.
JEWRLGnS AKU OPTICIANS

If. W. Cerwer Stat Liberty IU.
Sal-a- a, Uncti

Before Commission for
Lower ValuationClough. Runeral arrangements will

be announced later.
Dr. Burdette, Optometrist. We Can Replace Any Broken Lens mm

"Jat

Attornew Wallace McCamant ofSC1IMALLE At her home. 860 E

r-- r at - -- .
Street. Mrs. Mary Louise Ssrmalle Portland was heer yesterday in cob

ference with the state tax commissionWednesday morning, November
13. 1918. at the age of 64 years. relative to a plan whereby he hopes

to have the assessment against theShe Is survived by her husband and
four sons. Rev. A. R. Schmalle. A American Express company and the

Wells Fargo Express company euL. Schmalle. X. S. Schmalle. and RCITY NEWS SwtftJdown and to persuade the commis In?--, arvf!A. Schmalle, and two daughters, Es
ther and Cora Schmalle of Salem sion to adopt another plan of assess-- 1

ment which would eliminate what
mlYalne400.q?( Valued 200 i?vA 'MZtm ProntJ&OSU Profit f.25 (5V'A vVjpand two brothers. Carl Fisher and

Mr. McCamant declares Is discrimiRev, August' Fisher.
Funeral arrangements are In nation against the express compan-

ies.
The present valuation of the com

An Unusual Bargain ijim.. r m. . m m. i a. a

A $750 Singe player piano for charge of Webb and Clough. An
nouncements will be made later.

tJSf.'u'llOay at The French
a hat la the store. $10. panies is based on the capitalization$&6Z an exceptional bay for any 3Vof. earnings, which Mr. McCamantnew models, among them hats one desiring a high grade Instru-

ment. E. L, Stiff ft Son. 446 Court claims is discriminating for the rea-
son that no other class of taxpayersstreet."M. Buffe-Morriso- n. 115 N.

Two Days for Yam
The yarn Just received by the Red

Cross will be given out only on Tues-
day and Friday afternoons, the head

. . C ft
Is assesed in that way.ls. . . lr.annlc Tmt)le

B1B IuBt ' The tangible asets of the Amen- -Meeting Tonight of the miscellaneous department of can Express company In Oregon, tieThe regular prayer meeting wilt
v iiiit.mtfi.ie caapier jinmiuavni .ct -- i ghoWB, amouni to ii.ito auu
terdar. i assessed valuation la $203,709. The

tangible assets of the Wells Fargo
be held tonight at the First Congre-
gational church, the first meeting
since the churches were closed be-
cause of the influenza epidemic sev-
eral weeks ago. -

Resumed Prayfr Meeting I company Attorney McCamant places

"fanntaS? I,re at l463 Flr
itreet called out the fire department
yeiterU7. No damage was done.

' Injurs atlnt rre with Nlemeyer.

Ill State stree. Phone 1000.

Qt them at the Statesman Job of--

The prayer meetings will be re-- at $115,101. asiae irom me wm-sum- ed

this evening at 7:30 o'clock pany's building In Portland which
v nt i.A.v.Ari(in .vnmii ti a I ! .uMtrd seoaratelv. and the as- -

Why Compare Beef and Coal Profits?church having been closed the past sessed valuation is $351,439. He is
i v- - o. rt,nm.. a Afi.lnrrinr the Oregon commission to

. nt.. onnt a Blan whereby the average as--

Meeting of Parents Club-Off- icers

and. members of. Soldiers'
and SailorV' Parents club are here-
by called to meet at the. Commercial
club on" Friday evening, Nov. 15, at
7 : 30" for important business. Frank
Davey, president.

regular Sunday' meeting will take seessment for three , years jojld be
this oe- -niL th. fniin.inr Rnndr. made and from. .

1 j..., -- J ,11 nin.TnrM ASieU. 1 lie 13

pcs. Catalog ou

rinds Confectionery Robbed-- -
Thieves broke into the Leo Childs
t?.rtaMTr on State street Wed

. .KM .nnnrtlnn lffimf
C.r U W-.I- -.5-. JSrXX acei Fo?

1 . f I 1 C.e puuiic service cuuiiuibsiuu jrs--i v th utivlc valuenesday night by Jimmying a lower Ujinc,
November 15. Best music, train j .u u.a I for the whole unitea &iaies wu.

service just right. Lunch. case . reiamo iu rum, t' " I averaKe $28 607, OUU. toe pruiwuj
reculatlons of the North Coast Power I . ,' th. exnress business

window sain. v ccram u
ettes ww .stolen and a stamp ma-

dias broken open, but no stamps
vers found. ' - company, i The investigation was In--1 ,d b Taiued at $19,467,229

UiwnierruWn.i .,;,... h. .nn,mllnn'i rn mo-- . . -- ..in-- value
lTMande?aretvrted VoLices from tie Twl-nTege-r

en
Junction with a case Instituted i upon Lgon's share $141,647.eelpta, Note, and ATI Blank

power eompany. mm. rn w - th I COUDUIUl Ul IUnome. ... uu.r .ealnst the town of Hlllsboro invol-- Hof'i CamDmjrn Expense
- At SUiesman jo"
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--Toman Asks Divorce- -'
After the couple had lived separ-.- .t

.inoa Mar. 1915. Mrs. Grace

arternoon ai z o cioca y. 'Tn,.n hTdrant rentals. In the
vlll ornciate ana iniermeni win " ' 5frf!fnenf Is on Filelatter case rates were fixed for hy-

drant rentals. Vmade in the I. O. O.'F. cemetery.

n v itftf r a. candidate for state

Swift & Company has frequently stated that its profit on beef
averages only one-fourt- h of a cent a pound, and hence has practically
no effect on the price.

Comparison has been made by the Federal Trade Commission of
this profit with the profit on coal, and it has pointed out that anthracite . 'coal operators are content with a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the
beef profit of one-four- th of a cent a pound means a profit.of $5 XX) a ton. -

The comparison does not point out that anthracite coal at the
seaboard is worth at wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton of
beef of fair quality is worth about $400.00 wholesale. . .

To carry the comparison further, the 25 cent profit on coal is
per cent of the $7.00 value.

The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1V4 per cent of the $400.00 value.

The profit has little effect on price in either case, but has less effect
on the price of beef than on the price of coaL

Coal may be stored in the open air indefinitely; beef must be kept
in expensive coolers because it' is highly perishable and must be
refrigerated. .

Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beef is delivered to retaikr by the
pound or hundred weight. ....

Methods of handling are vastly different. Coal is handled ia open cars; beef ,
must be shipped in refrigerator cars at an even temperature.

va;rM to the public fairness to Swift 6r Company, fairness to the packing

New Building Started treasurer spent $256.54 prior to the
election of November 6. ?rdlns

o. Mm AvnoiiM statement filed
Work on the new social nan 10 do

Song l Published
Copies of "Well All Cheer The

Flag." a Yankee marching song
written by Albert E. Gebhardt.' depu- - erected at Willamette university was

hovnti voxtordav afternoon. The

Alice Brandt yesterday filed a di-To- rte

suit against Otto Conrad
Brtndt. whoms she claims deserted
let la British Columbia. They were
Harried February 3, 1909. in Cal-

gary, Alberta, and have no children- -

ITanU Payment for Work
la a eompaint Just filed by.Davld

' - .
arv nf State U1COXI. BfOiluin.V.ty sute rporauonir-- v

U8ed by campus clubHw's expense, were $76
were receivea waueia '' .,.:,. . T n mn- - will be 3 I HI wterdav were: 'j ...tir nnhiished I ana tne . I IUI:U1CUW : - .
1 u w ww l , . n in ground area. md Alfred P. Dobson, circuit juage.

students are to assist in ine coB-ifoar- tn district aepinmtui
structlon during their spare time. I Democratic, nothing. ' ' 'Dudley Huntington McCosh.

Prorl W WllSOn. CITTUU JUttgO w
enth district. Republican-Democra- t-Xijrlit School-- Win

begin at the Capital business

Rowland against B. E. Otjen ana
- Earl Wood In which he asks for

(209 Judgment and $50 attorney's
1ms, the plaintiff seeks to secure pay-

ment for cutting and piling wood
car Silverton. He claims the money

tu dne on October . ,

I. nnthlnr.Husbaml Get Pecre
A decree of divorce was grantea

. ladee G. G. Bingham 'w.it.r A. Dimlck." sUte senator.college on Monday. Nov. is. w
. nro v Palaa. who sued Bertha I twelfth district, yxepuoiican-weniw- -principal will be in his orrtce on rr,-da- y

and Saturday evenings of This
Palas on grounaa ut 1 -- ;:;- first

tin Hat Day
week to take care or enroumenis auu .

on the s. A. Hughes, representative,
to talk to anyone interested. Plan '"iygiTagalnat T. N. I district, Republican-Democrati- c 2 5.

lease vAnf.Aittf innrprn-- 1 i:nairieB A. Brand, represtntative.Friday Is $ 10-d- ay at The French I
b i on tne flr9t nIeM.

. a t..a I V a ttnra 1 (l I D
m rt t

fourth district Repubttcan-Democra- t-nr aiirol fictitious
Immrr Airaln OlOTltd

value. The case wm oe , --R- ,1,fj4.1 reoresentattve.

euop. Ail iiai iii iuo c.-- ,
Miny new models, among them hats
frtced at $12.50. $15. $17.50 and
Ll.5. M. Buffe-Morriso- n. 115 N.

.fc aWeeti 'lasonie Temple; & ,

industry, detnands that. these indisputable fads be considered. It ia impossible to I

disprove Swift & Company's statement, that its profits on beef are so small as to I 'Monday. ... ' I..- gIxtn district RepHbUcan-Democrati- cThe armory was opened to regular
drill yesterday by orders, from state
tiMn-o- n of the Oregon guard. have practically no effect on prices.7 " ; I j cents 1

Ued Cross Worker. Called I w. p. Lafferty. 1 representative,
if, a v a. Elliott of the surgical I... , nothing.It i had been closed during the In

fluenza epidemic. '

dressings department of the Red I E N Hard, representtlve. nlne--Wheeht Taken From Auto
- 0. .W Chatman. who lives on the
Pniv nnntr side of the jlver. rer Swift & Company, U. S. A.

rAm PimmU Vacation Ctobs at the postotrice Dunaina: I teenth district, KepuDUcan-jLmo- -

ii wAmn who have been Interested I --,.ir nothlnr.. . 4. . iported to the police yesterday that Dr. Carl G. uoney
i iv. .nrtriral dressings or other! M McNaueht. representativestwo wheels and tires had been re-- the reglonal head- -

v v. rhanttr at the Postofflce I .itrhtopnth district. Democratic,
- - .i&QTea uoiu uia uwm..v 7 ht I quarters of the s. a. i. - lu m ui m va --."v

meet there Friday after-- l $.55.84.
Sternberg, - representative.oinck. The memDers i n. Htxooa in ais garase 1 ft Thanksgiving vacation w uuuuiu

1 ipark ping and coil were also tak' I ther than a holiday on; Thursday. I noon at (2:30 o'
of the business girls' class are called eighteenth district.a i rum me I , , . ,vA E. I. Ballagh. representative, twen

8: 30 rrmay mu. -,tion ' to meet ar tieth, district. Republican, $11.. n..iilltiiit.. '. mui n, nr ine .biw i ouiiaiat.,"rZ.rAT.. MAvwi,rM. ine rsu..i " --- . ,!
Prniiion Pnnce.Foandwrs. juni s oiuaiu. 'i--, 1 Assembly United Artisans,

ireatreet. X24: v tonlaht at Odd Fellows HalL CLaw tt Htartital
" v a- n'niiir ia itmei Bressler. an employe of the

C. A. Hiding in Duke's Costlel
t I Salem Street Railway company, was

I . . v. - cal.m Vinanital earlV Itiger. M
Nov.- I femoAW im a- -- rnPRKHAOEN. Thursday.

Tonthfal Prowlers Taken
Four boys were taken into custody

hat night by a watchman at the H-- 8.

Gile t Co. warehouse --when they and devotion such as yours can bring.Money Rained at w u"rv wn I ia nignt "5. 'irir.-- a 1 a th;. Henrv of Prussia has
The country and the world knowsDRAFT MEN'SMembers of the S. A. i. " vere hemorrnage ; r. "7" " t'tbe ctle owned.... n,A In in hllllrllnZ Wth 'a. - t....tr mta uicukcv fiLi wni e ciuboiub i a- - .

A Av " that It owes to you a debt or thanks
and gratitude which cannot be meas

noculatloa. All other activity at the
prison has been stopped and all .

available help Is used to combat the
malady. Three deaths that occurred
at the penitentiary a few days ago
are said to have ben caused by a
complication of lafloata- - with other

tiycleght for a guide. They had IJr 'uniud waT work drive. t near Liberty and was removed by , Duke AtSSSrStremoved pane of glass In order o Qf
THIS t,l!50 ha. already been t0 a drus .tore for temporary re-- JSfHol. ured by words, hut oniy. ey ma ai- -STATUS SHOYN fectlon. the respect ana tne esteem.

a!d in cash. A contribution of0 1 lieftila entrance and were prooaoiy
now vours. of those among waomhere. He declares himself In accord

with the new regime in Germany." . . v .itai nrrieers.will be turnea m j chronic ailments with whica tae payou live and from whom yon have;
Jones Will'; Filed tients wtre affileted. utaken that which was heyona pnee.Procedure to Be Followed forin w At Jones ruea yes--i it j

kaatlng candles, nuts and other gooa-- H

as they admitted to the police
that they --tnew where uch things

, vers keptThey wIU appear before
)adgt Bushey today. '

To Bent I IaIS Will wi. . ll . V'.IJ.aa. lUltlH flva 'In undertaking the completion
nf the J. Li. jjiocawu .rit.riiav for nrobate gives as ie ueiimui --''- of your work under the orders above Justice Olson Confined . ...Arriving in Home Townsation of his estate $23,500. which

. tra rrelzhton Jones, ana
Different Ages Shown

in Message
stores

4une
after January 1. 1919 or both

stores by March 1- - - At Rooms With Illness
Justice Conrad P. Olson of the suMav Rosalie, nine

(Vflo kco TT. Hi Nat. Hank Bldg, AMSTERDAM. Nov. 13. IxmgIRU -- AAA. . .

given. I bespeak 01 you tae same in-

terest and tireless energy which has
cbsracterited your work in the past.'

-- Interpretation of the foregoing
means the boards which have not

years old. and Crelgnton
. . a a, a. aKfiMlnlerrna pvt.. t vmaas-- i r I Bit 4r4ltrains crowded with German soldiersEcunl0s,m.to 4p.ia. Phone 86 I Spe-lj- l ThanksKiving . . , preme court U 111 at his apartment. tt 1 uc auiiua vi uiu v - o -

Vf TAnPI Will BerVf! uwiuu..- .-
"w" 1 I who left the iront on xukit B.ntamlw.r 1? nndr the draft n-- In the home or cnaries c paus-

ing on Court street.' His Ulneas apana aii -at. have arrived in HanoverResldeneet
KS North Capital SL

tor wlthotua bond, me main rty

mentioned in the will Is aPhone 469 Mmcnl la explained In the followtoaccording
already done so shall not hereafter
mall questionnaires to registrants
who had attained their 37th blrtb-da- v

on Senterober 11. Where such
pears to be either mnoenta or a

breakdown. ,Ing telegram which the local draft7.7(1 1 nis . , 1 Westphalia,
piace of the regular prayer part of the Silas to"?Mitcto to the Handel.blad

of special in-- 1-- ni .n occasion Marion county. board received yesteraay iron, auju
t.n r. antral neebe of Oregon, quot have been mailed regTt because of recent happenings im Frfday morning. Novemoer 1.

iatranta are required under the law. a:,..ii anA in our own ing from Provost Marsnai unjust 19 hours before his death.
Shank of Albany F?re in the city
TnMiiiT and Wednesday on a busi,lDUurnotwait till Sunday to to execute and . return same within

the nrescribed time limit. Localal--are IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

M B. H. lYflfTE
OTEOPATllIO

, rUTglCIAN AND SCIM3EON

EUeues of Women and Nervous
Diseases

SALEM OUEQON

Crowder to General ueeue:
"The secretary of war has today

Issued the following order to the
provost marshal general: 4

Two Girls Returned
tnla Thornton and Mildred Nelson.snow u r Knar da are not reoulred. however, to

rMdV late, TCOU
nroreed with their classification of

a-i- who escaped from th
ness and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Huckestein. Jr., will

move today to Independence where
a m V.

these realstranta. Pending receipt of
Girls' Industrial school while on a
picnic given by the matron of the

" 'You will at once mairuci iw
headquarters and local and district
boards Immediately to discontinue further instructions boards will notWE BUY UJ" "T'1

Mr. Huckestein goes to wora ior in- -
1000 I afternoon, were continue the mailing or question

nalres to registrants."y ;rt ' Paken during the nlabt Standard Oil company..7, into custody
? ? fcla-hes- t aaa:

all work connected witn me ion

of men who on September
12. 1918. had attained their 37th
birthday. You will further instruct
. .wi hnarria to continue to comple

ail.

tlsals yowr kUtoeys ekalollr
yo et meavt recmlarty.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally.

authority. Meatii a --rail known

.It,r police Mr ana m .
by Mrs. Myra Shank.

.MdAW m.in seVeral day. In the city. Mr.
6i P. m on tne same . . . m ,n the hospital

FlU OP COLD; HAD THE RIP.
Many will be pleased to read how

Lewi- - Newman. &0 Northrand St.
Charleston. W. Va.. was restored to. ' . ni j. at4le. aa.

tion as expeditiously as possible theday the gms stoppeu .
inv Ued U re-- and tv,cv re visiting her

hoalth. He writes: "I was uown
nick and nothing would do me any

Tor a drink and were yons reaist.red cjasslflcation of all registrants who
E

main through the night, which they
on September 12. 1918. h.d ttalnednh .teroay.thagreed to do. Both were 16 yeaj. .tt

Portland guest their 19th WrtMajs "2,TVd
old. .?;. Marion. -- ttalned their 37 h Ton

forms uric acid which eioas n sm-ne- y

pores so they slaxgUhly filter
or strain only part of the waste andgood. I was fall or cold. naa tne

. a. 1 . 1 a I ak.aV

RAGS
: i WANTED
r.jhert Cash Price

Also All Kinds of Junk.

CAPITAL JUNX CO.
' Tha Sanarik TJeal House.

HIGHEST PRICE grip until I go two sue miu
Foley's Honey and Tar. It is the
best remedy for grip nd colds I everH. D. Jackson ana 11. jkw poisons from the blood, men von "

sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-- '
aches, liver trouble, nervousness.nlrnlvesVu; was ye.ter- - of Portland were among yesterday's

used." J. C. Perry.rrlvala at the MariOU. constipation, dizziness, aleepiessaeaa.,., k Attorney Jay Whit

will, finally, at the erue-- t appro-
priate moment direct all local and
district boards to issue question-
naires to all registrants who on Sep-

tember 12. 1918. had attained their
18th birthdays and had not attained
.v.t. urn. tn nroced with and com

" ... . A

. .Paid lor

EGGS and
PRODUCE

Miss Stella Sheldon win leave toaay '- - bladder disorders come iron, aiaa- -
day for Douglas. Wash., where she gisb kidneys. , ,FLU PATIENTSwill attend school. The moment yon reel a uuu aa271 Chemeketa 8t. Phone 398

field of Ellensburg. Wash Vrofessor
University of Vk ash ng-to- n

Koos of the
and Professor Isaacs of Washing-

ton Stae college, who are regional
educational director, of theS. A. 1.

County School Superintendent In the kidneys or your back nurta.plete as early as possble the classl--v'

.iti--h rriitrants.M. Smith and State &upenmcnuufarmer s Cash Store NUMBER 125ui "Iicaiiuu . ,,. - 1

A. Churchill were in Aurora jr v.. Vl. nrd'Tl Will DO laaux
terday Inspecting the high whool. , tt covering the matter of sending

Judge Wallace McCamant. former-- 1 t0BnaIre to and classifying 18- -nave Tour - i- 151 N. High St.
C They have just come --

ference In Kansas City and are mak-in- r

a tour of Inspection in the coast
to Salem fromThey cameri. ,,. . went on to Portland.

ly of the supreme court, was in aini 1 earK)id rgIstranU.. . . m.A tt VnrtlafAiI I Penitentiary Disorganhed hyElectric Lights Repaired

or If the nrlne Is cloudy, oiienarve.
full of sediment, irregular of pass-
age or attended by a sensation of
scalding, get about four ounces oi
Jad Salts from any reliable phar-
macy and take a tahlespoouful la a
glass of water before breakfast tor
a few days and your kidneys wUl
then act tine. This famous salts is
made from the acid or grapes and
lemon tnlee. combined with Uthla,

"! anterinc nursuant to tne ior- -veateraay. ie rnui. -
late In the afternoon.XUAV .r In Helena. Mont golng instructions upon what seems.

? t v mirhtr events of the7, Beflore Winter
- XTKtrm trxxfjcmxiO CO.

Malady, But Cases Are
All Light Ones :A n. Robinson, county ciera nIIHUHU.... l th.

X. Oomaierclal Phone 933
1 u VI vaa. "

be the final work of this
character to be done by the selectiverecenUv elected Judee of Polk coun-

ty from Ds!las yewlerdar.was here . . . aMaaaa, frARI
weserarragement. at Willamette

of reg-ti.n- n

and outlined the organl.atlon
for the boys. This service system. I exiena .o iw with 125 nrlsoners and eight emJ. P. Hunt, an inunncr ","'

Woodbnrn. attended court In Salen bef. of thgt T'tem my peinl con-- and has been used for fenerations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimu

OregonTaxi&BaggageCo.
Phone 77

Checking BTt'mosTry our re-epar- eel

lUe, Clata Oiecka for
handled.

sSSSaSMaSla

plan ha. hitherto been
dSrranged by the Influenxa epl-- plfyes at the state penitentiary til

with influenta every available room
atlthe prison has been converted In

yesterday. sratuiauon-- urvB -
and

Mr. and Mrs. ueorge w. iv- - acnieif 7 taxedrmml. that have. a. . 1 ..vi..mntiTHE late them to activity, also to neu-

tralise the aalds in urine so It no
longer causes Irritation, thus endingdemle. s.v 5c- -

- wars.COLttlERCIAL CIDER ana urPERSONALS erai days.
ri.ri-- t Attorney Gale S. Hill ofI

to a temporary nospua ana a
have been borrowed from the state
hospital, boys training school and
other places. Cots have been placed
In I the auditorium, shoe shop. Ber-tlll- on

room and surgery.-an- d these
In addition to the regular prison hos-
pital are crowded with patients.

iiv... Attorney J. M. Devers9jTVORKS

Phone 2194

tne wora. anu
finished the army which In lae
measure must be

ta the world both elvlll--TaTanTED. junk Adren Chamberlain of Dallas l

bladder disorders. -
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-

not injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla water drink which an
regular meat eaters tboild take now
sad then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoid-
ing serious kidney complications. .

oV Eugene were n Salem Te.teM.y-A- h

MInton. who is In the T. M.ty5? AUSormale of PortnaV J! ; : Baltta,' Oregon
rail M-'- ".'.

A. war se-vl- ce at uomui.. . - of that y-t- he

city yesterday o. bta T J Die.
tern, ZiJl muss of: duty well In all cases the disease Is said toihe Marlon whilel. topping atL"l business for the quartermas- -

--lactctrers of cider tof a 1. be ! light, which is attriouiea to iufuneral servicea ... - . loyalty, patriotism
1rer's department of the army. from te

. Mrs. W.'H. Bacon and Mrs, J.,v.. upu at vauwa. BiLng in your rip
'V (apples


